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iwo Regiment Relovo
! (} from Strike Duty

f

Bro1yu.-
i ONE SMALL' RIOT DURING liE DAY

I -.. 1olco Fired Into thn Crol.1 nneounde,1
Olin MitIre; lutotl Ctltnuo'

TIitIr, ork-(1II ' 1 el teel-
.Ilg

.-
I : .1:11)10,10I-

t.nROmYN , Jan. 2S.o peaceful ts the

Iluaton here totay that the authorities have
relieved a porton of the military from duty ,

permitting Seventh and Seventy-flrst
' regiments and the First battery to return
. tn Nnw York. The three street railwaY com-, . _ . . . . _ un. _

panics Involved report cars running on all but
a few of the least Important lines. The num-
her of cars run today IIs reported to he 674 ,

the usual number being 1000. I Is allegoti,

that twenty of the iitrkers went back to

work on the Ilroodyn Heights company's
cars today. Tho'manngers ol the strike pro-

) fess to be1ovo the companies wi yet be

J' ohlled to < terms.
4

. . Martn of Minneapols , one of the
c members of the executive board of the

Kntgls of Labor , has been In coneultatloni-
. . with Master Workman Connoly at Mulgo's

hail during the day. Mr. Martn leclared to
' the strikean Associated press reporter

. Is as far train Its termination as It was soy-

S

-

oral lays ago
"My co1eagut Thomas B. McGuire of the

, and myself Intended to leave
Brooklyn tomorrow morning , but w1 stay-
here for some time , as we nnd that state
of affairs requires our treence. The com-
panies

-
vlll be so worrIed by legal proceedings

t from this forward, that they won't know
where they aro. I believe the men will win

r the strike . and very soon. "
J. When asked If his letter to the presidents

was not a virtual admission that the strike
was oft , Mr. Connoiy ' said : "fly no means.-

Wo
.

shah continue the lIght so long as the-
company. holds out against us. There Is iio-

c truth In the rUler that the strike Is ciT. II Is still on , you iiy rest assured. "
' What time limit do you give the company

. to glyo an answer ? "
: " have set no limit of time , but leave

the oIer open so that the company may ac-

cept
-

reject "IIRES1NT BMpIOYBS WILL STAY.
President Lewis of the Brooklyn heights

' Itallroati company forwarded an answer to

r5 Master Workman Conuoly's leler , offering
: : the men return to . which ho

says : "I beg leave to say that the company
will not In any case discharge any of Its
present employes to make room for others ,

but wi ho glad to accept the services of as
its 0IJ ernployes as are nteled to fill

the vacancies In Its service upon terms
stated In tim alverUsement , a copy of which

t. Is given below appeorel In the
t newspapers for the plst : Men

desiring employment may make application-
at any of our depots. Such applications will

r bo sent Immediately to the company's general
,. office. where they will be considered In the

order In which they are made. ' "
Wire cuttIng was continued on the Fnlonand flroadway lnes near East New

this afternoon. rIsonors wore taken
but the Increasing crowds In this section

: led to the sending out or military guards
under commant of sergeants wIth the re-
pair

-
: wagons the workIng towers.-

At
.

the Fulton avenue stables fifteen of: the old men applied for reinstatement: this
afternoon . and they svlll ho put to work

.t tomorrow moring , No organized trouble
: Is expected , and the strikers are now wear-

Ing
-_ badges bearing tIm IltSclpton : "I am

: an ex-conductir"- ? oxn1ootnan. . but am
no rlot4r . " band are. urgingalt enthu-
sla'ts {o keep order

$ . serious riot , . In which I number off.s :''QIQ , ft.hd : , and In which. onO 1an'vs probahly wounded , occurred
this at Nostrand avenue and the
boulevard. A crowd 'of 200. ,dragged the
motorman conductor frpsn the car and
were beating them when Roundsman FarrellS.

all three 'patro ] men cme to the rescue.
f-; The police 5ctiarged . usIig their clubs
: - good efect , ' apd succeeded In scatering

wih
. few seconts later re-

turned to the' . ( Omcer Forbes , who
8 was on duty on the car . drew lila gun and

fred a shot at the strikers. The other
.- polcemen also drew their guns and opened

; on mob. Stones , bricks and other
missies fell In showers. Several of tile

were lilt and slghty Injured
Michael Madrlgan , 32 years. ago receIvedt a bullet wound In the loft side. lie was: removed to the hospital . where ho now lies, In a precarious condition.

3 LIVELY TIMES SEEM LIICELY-
.Notwlt1istanding

.
the of thewlhdrawal: First brigade and tim strike

IS had been declared tlatoff . there a very lively
- tlnio In the vicinity of Itldgeweod tonight.

Things quieted somewhat hy nightfall , but
hostilitIes! . were begun oncemore at 8 o'clolt.e

.
Jt. Hates avenue car was hearIng Hamburg
street when two men jumped ou the rear

i; platform ali threw the conductor off . Thestrangers then leaped oft and a crowd gauc-
cred.

-
. The police gave chase and a

-
. dozen shots at the fugitives . A man fred

LIvermore an electrician In the employ of
the company was shot In the leg during the
fusllade . and was taken In an ambulance to

i St. Catherlne's hospital. The 1)011cc had a
; hand tussle wIth the assembled rioters and-

fought with clubs and revolvers. Fully a
dozen of the attacking party were Injured.
'rho polce then raIded Otd Fellows'

'5- again , by a free theIr hal
,

i which they swung right and loft , quickly
drove the strikers from their headquarters.
One hundred anti fifty men of the Forty-

; seventh regiment were In the depot during4. the melee , but the polce subdued the bel-

.
lgerents without calls the mita.

. .
In all the world Dr. Prlco's is the only

baking powder absolutely pure
. .

CHIEF REDELL BADLY HURT.-

l OOloUllol of tice ,pilt lt a Uecont-
I'lro. .

1 Chief Uct II 'ot the Fire department Is
confined at the homo( of Assistant Chief Sal-
ter sufferIng severely from Injuries received

; . at a fire Saturday afternoon . The nre was
at Seventeenth anil hickory streets In Al
Elmlger's; house and while descending the!

( staiis , which were wet and slippery , the
chief: shipped and tell In such a manner as to
injure isle allno lIe sunered much: luring the remainder of the day and pin
evening he was taken to hIs rooms and a

,

.
physician summoned , who discovered that the, duet was sulerlng front a concussion of

. the spIne. been growing worse , and
yesterday his condition was such as to cause

. hil frenls: to become anxious although they
, hope lie will 1001 recover. The chief, dlii not feel his Injuries lt first end It Is
4 thought that bl does not fully realize how

badly lie was Injured . Alslslant Chiefs
- Sailer and Barnes 111 the member of the

tire clepatinent are giving : everychcA possible attention .

S _ Eiheil) 51111411)jIl II ?cI3r.I5hgI .
The I Episcopal clergy antI laynceut held 1( Jwttnj yesterday lt the eommolclli club

1'015 or the purpale ot' providing ways
nail rnbans to carry on tilLi missionary work

- of the church In western Nebraska it was
ednted that $15OI) was wante,1, to carry
tIle work successfully. iund sugcstlons 01
to thin sum were antIIlslnJ- : . tI1scussd It enteralnet .
: that a. committee should be tef-ldtHI
to attend to the SIS soon IPPolnte,1

mater al PoslblO.

StIIIShlll Run Abor' .
,

.
PhiILAlIiLpihIA , Jan . 28.The t3avnn.

- nab hue) steanishuip City of Mucous , ClptnllI.ewIs , which aflIled from this port Satur-day afternoon for Bavananli with largecargo , Is itshgro on the bulkhead Iihoah .where she ran shortly utter leuvlng port.- .
S. 11'h It aTa-atl: : , I I II-

.II''LE
.

ROCK , iilc. , Ian . 2tLflichartiS-
S Iailsfleid . who was billed to Ippeal' tonight

lii "Ur. Jee1 and ?dr . Hyde , was forcedto engagement on account or
11111055. 'J'he Ictor t'untrnl'lell I cold , which
line cevehllet ulcerated. - lore throat

"'lnt .UI"Ufi tu Make 1(oouI
" Abs eis have been Itleti by James Mor-

- ton and John Epiieter , two of the defeld-ants In the suit brought by the Middleboro
, National bank ant the Second National-

S bank of ' , . , for the recovery of

8180. The defendants were sureties on
the bond of .lames Hlcharl , who wa.1
awardC the contract for building a. court

Washington county In lS9l. The
contractor boulht Ills material frm the
Island Sash company the
Hell Door and Bash company nll failed to

balance] of $ lO2O.O . due the first .
and, 7i8.35 due the ]nler. To secure the
balance lie gave the companies
which notes are now In the possession o
the two banks. Richards failed and HOW
the banks are trying to make his sureties
pay the noles-

.I.eopo1
.

and Alexander MeGavock .Dat
sureles Contractor Oliver Davis , np-

pear In n fair way of havlnl n good
deal of business In the ( dur-
lag the next term. Several more suits have
been flied against them ns n consequence
ot Davis' failure to pay his hired Inca
wholn lie emplOyed when he graded It street
In South Omaha In the fall of & o. Ins
Wor.lcmrtn , Vnclnv I'lvonkn and Thomas
Doctor arc ailing for $ . . lr'.G11$1137respectively , the amounts !that they purchased from the men employed
hy Dnvls. Daniel C. Eann wants $ IR3.Sfor shoeing and, other work and
tin Ileihiart desires $3211S for tIle payment
of the labor of hlmel and his team.

FRont SOUTH OMAHA

I'rocecdluigs of the City Councll-Uthior
111:10 City .

The city council met In adjourned session
last evening , John Emltns & Co's. liquor
license was transferred from 2426 N street to
Twenty.seventh and N streets John hlurk's
license was transferred from Thlrt-thlrl
and Q streets to Twenty-fourth and N'
streets

Councilmen Walters Ryan and Koutsky,
reported that In their opinion $50 shou1 bo
paid to J. 11111 for the use or Ills shanty ,

which was used as a pest house while Nels
Iasmusson was down with the smallpox.

In a bill of 200. The counci
thought the price exorbiant , and
coinIflIttCO to . report of the
committee was adopted and HI will ba paid
$ GO for the use of his house.

Mrs. lanfohl sent In a bill for $18 for the
use of her building for registration purposes ;

the council allowed her only 9. Tile mayor
said that $9 had been the usual price and
lie lhought that It this claim was allowed
ethers who had been paid $9 would come In

A petition from Drown park residents re-
questeil that Joseph Diask be appointed a
special policeman. Referred to the mayor.

Thomas Glhiespio apppeared before tile

counci to protest agalns( the assessment
male against his personal property. lie

It was too high The assessor says
that Gillespie refused to make a return of
personal property all so the assessor John
Meaglier , put luau down for 500. Colonel
Gilespie said ho would spend a couple of

to down the assessor. The mayor
cut off argument by referring the mater to
the finance commilee.

A passed requiring the
owner of the property at Twenly-fth and N
streets , the old Ieaver place , the
debris resulting from the recent fire , from
tile sidewalks.

The city engineer was Instructed to meas-
ure

-
the Missouri Pacific mileage In the cIty

for assessment purposes as there Is some
dispute between tile railway company's meas-
urements and time assessor's.

illnIc I Iy Go ! lp.
John Flynn left yesterday for Missouri.-
Mr.

.

. L. D. Burnett will return today from
the east.

Richard Swift -was presented with a daugh-
ter

-
Sunday

John Forbes , Cudaliy's office manager , has
returned from a trip to Chicago.

Hev. J. F. floss pastor of the United Pres-
byterian

-
church left yesterday for Murray ,

Neb. , where lie wIll assist In a revival
Manager Babcocl < of the Stock Yarts com-

pany
-

Is confident that the sonata the
bill appropriating $100,000 for a postotilce In
South Omaha.

John G. IrwIn foreman at Cudnhy's , has
been promoted to a responsible posItion with
that company In Chicago. Yesterdeay afer-
noon Mr. Irwln's assocl tes . presented
with a handsome gold watch , nail chain

Mrs. W. ; HI Jtlckerd . Twenty-third and -
streets , was returning home yesterday aUer-
non , carrying several bundle and her 3-
year-old daughter; ' Hazel. When near the
house she slipped and fell. The child's arm
was rolten. .

fur- Ihormy. .
'

WASHINGTON , Jan : 28.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Flrst Lieutenant Ormond M. Llssale ,

Ordnance tepartment. will make journeys
from l3enicia arsenal to thie1works of the
Fuiton Engineering and Ship Buildin'! com-
aty. San Francisco! and to- Fort{ Cal.. for inspection of thepressing plant for the battery of pneumatc

dynamie guns to be erect d at 1'ortVln. ._
.

Captain Stanhopo E. Blunt . Ordnance IC-
partlen I. wi report for temporary special
duty major general commanding
the army

Captain Dunbar R. Ransom
.

United States
army I! placed on the unlimited retired list
of the army. - -

Major John Mallery . Engineer corps , Is re-
tired on account of disabIlity. Incident to
service , .

Major Charles A. H. McCauley , quarter-
mInIster Is granted four days' extended
leave ; A. Whitney EIHth
Infantry. two monthls' extended ; First Lieu-
tenant

.
Charles W. howell . Second Infantry ,

one month .
Short l'o'Ico "rorl. .

William Haley ant Charles Smith school
boys WEre arr )' Oflicer Doyle yester-
day on the charge or Incorrigibility.

Calvin C. Sprlggcm was bound over to the
district court yesterday afternoon In the
sum of 500. The charge against SprlHgS
Is embezzlement from F. L. Darnett , editor
of TIle Progess.

'rhieves entered, the residence of Frank
Ihartigan . 1303 Georgia avenue. yesterday
about noon and stole n sealsltn coat be-

to Mrs. . Mrl. Hartiganlonglnlthe house at the time. short time
before she unlateletthe bar opening It
slightly to Ilr . The thief entered.-
unobserved. , taking the coat from a rlck , In
the hallway. _ _ _ _'. _ _ _

! TrIal Co.mmol..d-
.'YASIINGTON

.

, Jan 28.The trial ot
Captain Henry Tlowgute for forger and
embezzlement from the government began-
today In the (lstrlct criminal court before
JUdge McComas. United Dstrlct! Attorosey-
ilirnoy oIesied for the government but the
stlh'lent of the defense was waived pend-
Ing

-
of the Hoverment. Theoctonllrat . Captain Craig

Captain ] Inwgate's successol' as dlsbullng.-
clerlt. , und related only to tile olclal dutesof the cube. _______ o _______

Kitchens kmlow the joy of economy be-
cause

.
Dr. Prlce's Cream flaking Powder Is

absolutely pure_ _ _ _ _ _

J'J ..7JIm EOIfIW1t.ST-

.Fair

.

arid "'lrmer with ' ,"tVIt. . for
1" IrlsluI.-

VASHINGTON.
.

. Jan . 2S-The forecast
for Tuesday Is ; .

Fur Nebraska and Kansas-Fair ; warmer ;

west wind .

For Mirsouri-Fair ; colder ; easterly winds.
For lowa-l'alr ; colder In the weslerporton ; warmer In the eastern 1)0 I'l ;

winds(per Dalwla-Falr ; colder ; north-
west

-
wlml I.ueal Record , '

OFI'ICE OF Tihil WEATIUm BUREAU .
OMAhA , Jan 8-Ornnha record of temper-
ature

-
and rainfal , coinpareti with the corI-

'CsiOildimS
-

tile vast tour years ;

183. 1894. 1893.
Maximum temperture .. ,,17 12 189.
Minimnummmi telnperuture..O. II) : 33
Average .tenhileraturu .. :l'reclplalnn ...... . . .OOT .07 .

temperatur.l und pl'cclPltalon-at(Omaha for the lay anti 1urch ,

lSliI ;
Normal temperature ............. 18
1)eilcbcncI icr thc day ........... G

Normal IlreCII'tutcl .......... .03 Inch
Delclelcy '

..... . .... . .03 Inch. is ace Murch 1 1&26 Inches
DeficiencY since March 1 ...... l5.9 Inches

Jh'III'u troll) OIlier StUou; ilL S I'. .l ,

. 0 >
2 - ,..

c
a a; _

'I-

erATIOXS. . ' ' "'rTS or
.8. " . WI TIII.
. :

. e" i .: -_ _ _ --- --......... 18 23 .ou Clear .
Nurtl , Platte . ...

.
11) I .01 mealValelllo .... ?

. , , 4 6 . 810wlll.Chloao . .. . . .
. 1118. .... . . , 32 1 , Clear ." I! . ; , , ....., . , I II .01 Clear

D4YelipQrh . , , ... . Clear.
lalblS City.; . 12 .02 Smowinr.,

.... .: :.: .: : 2: t1I .OolPartcbutaiy' .

Sal Latu City " .. . ,oo Purl cloudy.
lll'IICly. . .... 20 :0 ,00jCloudy .. . . . .14 Cloudy ... . . .Iiiisau3relc _ . . ,... . : '' Clear .
St. 'tflcoin .. .. ' ( 1' . .
CheyeDl, . " . " ... .

:0 ti ,00lcloudy .

Ni" Cly. .... .. .
. 20 . ldiCloudy .

Ga.v"lol. .. I.. 41)) 44 . .0ilCioumti-
y.bqluwiero

.
- -:

"T" 11<lclea trace of precipitation.

1 A. WELSH , Observer.

DEllS'' SECoND TRIAL BEGUN-
Newspaper Reportr the That Witness

Called for the Government.R-

EHEARSED

.

DES'
' SPEECH IN TiE UNION

, -
Threltfncto. .

Cut the l'niimnmsn Carl

froU1 Trnils .Unltss the L'omulpluny

1lehled-llllIrt "'IS Opposed
to tIme 1:01cot.:-

CHICAGO , Jan 28.Tho frs witness
placed on the statiC by the government In
the Debs trial today, was Walaco IUce , a
reporter for the Chicago Herald all a mem-
ber

-

ot local union 3G6 of the AmerJcal Rail-
way union at Pullman. Ills examination
was conducted by Edwin Walker Rice
was led by the questions of the govern-
mont's counsel to relate time proceedings of
the American Railway unIon convention of
June 23 last , the plan ot the prosecution
being to show that the conspiracy began at
that convention , and every step takeu by
the convention was a lInk In the chain ot
the conspircy. Mr. Hco said that Mr.
Debs' opening slleech at convantion con-

gratulated
-

the union that its organization
wile the first not of a distnct class In its
character and Included all branches of the
railroad employee amid as such It was des-
tined to overcome and absorb all others ,

which were not adapted by the nature of
their organlnUon to successfully combat
rallroamls. It would become so strong that
no corporation dare assail It . and would be
able to dictate its own terms.

The I'ultnian strike alll the conditIon ot
the workmen , ho salt, were first brought
to the attemitlon of convention on June
15 by a member of the local union at that
plnco. Mr. Debs opened the subject on tIm
part of the union Ill a speech In which ho
denounced Puhlmamu's corporation as I monu-
mental monstrosity-an octupus-aml said
the time hat come to stop It. Pulmau hail-
hoisted . flag of consi..acy he ,
Debs , proposed to sink It and cut off the
_ ulinlami ears train tile railroads. This
speech was received wIth cheers.

George Howard had follotved Mr. Debs
anti thrown n wet blanket over the discussion-
by opposing the boycot proposlUon lesaid the unIon strong enough
make ,I successful fight . The result was
the appointment of a commIttee to walt on
Mr. Wlcltes to secure arbitration. The con-
imlttee

-
reported that Mv Wiclees refused to

treat with them and said the company hail-
nothuimig to arbitrate. The entire maleIwas referred to tim board of .
the 21st the board reported In favor of
giving Mr. Pullman five lays In which to-

arbitrate under penalty of cutting out his
cars front all the railroads. After the
adoption of this resoluton , Mr. Debs said If
any railroad enjoin tIle union-
from Interfering with the Pullman cars
the entire system of that road would be
tied up.

DECLARING TiE STRIKE.
On the evening of June 26 tile strike was

inaugurated at a mass meeting In the Em-
pire theater. Mr. Debs delIvered an address

'In which lie again referred to the Pllmancompany as a monumental octupus.
said the strike was to be a battle to the
death and .I meant either the extrpaton of
the general manager's of
the union. Howard advised tile men to take
a lesson from the railroads and combine and
said any man wile refused to stand by the
strikers was a scab.

The witness then related the manner of
conducting the strike. A guard stood out-
side Mr. Debs' private office and no on&
was admiled during the reeeipt of telegriurns-
Until close of the day's business ,

when reporters were permitted to copy the
telegrams. .

. - -

'!ho' government rested thoxathinatawof
thIs witnesS 'and Mr. Darrow took ' {ip the
cross lixarnisiation :

for tie def '.w' ''Th-
greater.part. 'f tlie' tin&! was taken'L up r&-1.
vlowlng' the proceedings of tile convention.

"You were a wItness before the giani
jury In Milwaukee , were

.
you not ?" asked-

Darrow .
"Yes.
"Dd' you not travel to Milwaukee on a

pass
"I did."Do not know that you and Mr. MIller

violated the Interstate commerce law ?"
'" No,1 .

11. Rlce's cross examination was continued
th afternoon.

The government has subpoenaed about
eighty-six witnesses.

TELEGRAM FROM DEBS.
John Penda an employo of. the Rock

Island , followed Rice. Ho exhlhled a tele-
gram

-
which he had received , sIgned

Debs , saying : "Order out all men of the
Rock Island system ; enforce Pullman 'boy-
cotto

-
All men joinIng will receive protec-

ton. "
saId he was a switchman In the yards

of the ilnois Central last June , was chair-
man grievance committee for the
American ,Railway unIon of the Illinois Cen-
trul

-
and had organized most of the Chicago

lOdges. He salt hue had received an order
Juno 26 to out the men on the road
le volunteered the Information that he had
gone out on the track after ho had tedup the gates by getting the men to qui
fagged down James B. King's .

asked to relate what transpired be-
tween

.
him and King the defense entered an

objection , which raised the point of the ex-
tent of the government's authority to Inter-
rogate

-
witnesses to secure events not

namer In the Indictments , If the court do-
agalnlt the prozecution In this point

It wi materially lessen Its chances of prov-
Ing

.
conspiracy. The defense objected on

the ground that what the witness had said to
another was Irrelevant matter. That ho had
received certain positive instructions , and that
lie hind carried them out end that beyond
that time government could not Inquire Into
acts of tile wItness unless time acts relate to
some overt act commited In pursuance to the
conspIracy Indictment.

After listening for some time ' to the at-
torneys Judge Grosscup said that tIme point
Was very Important , anti that ho would hear
arguments upon It tomorrow. Court ad-
journed

-
. .

Laboratory tests Invariably show Price's
flaking Powder to be absolutely puro.

0-
PROSPECT HILL IMPROVEMENTS.S-

uggested

.

It time II.otlll ut the Cemetery
Auoelntol LII Euciulmig.

The annual meeting of the I'rospect HiCemetery association was lucId laat night In
time parlors of time Commercial National bank
building . I was one of the best attended
meetings In the: history of time association ,

and the con test over the election of trustees
was a spirited one. In time year 1894 the
annual meetng was overlooked on account of
time Ibsence the secretary . and tile business
for the two years came before the members
of the association last night , Henry Pumidt
whose term of olhice as trustee hal expired ,
held over for one year and it was neeessary
to elect two trustEes last nIght , one for the
term of six years and another for a seven
year term C. A. Baldwin was elected to
tile seven year term and 'Henry Punfit to the
six year term-

.Secrelary
.

Catlin 1011; his aqnual reper ! ,

which was a lengthy one , and contained
many suggestions for time Improvement ( of the
property controlled by the associaton. Mr-
.Catlin

.

stated that the
close of the fifth year of tIle
assocIatIon's existence , and 'while
It had a prosperous past It would be welto consider the plans for the future.
years ego devastation . neglect and disgrace
hell full and unInterrupted sway II l'rospect

cemetery. TOday system , good order and
cleanliness prevail. 0

Ieretofore the asoeiatioq had been clean-
away rubbish apd layIng the founda-

tion
-

for systematic and aggressive work on
the lines of l1ennanent Improvement , which-
the Issoclalon Is now ready to take up
The reprt that while Prospect 11111

WU regarded 11 I bautifuI spot ,

yet aside from its natural beauties sOul tIme

sightliness of Its locaton it was exceedingly
crude and with I (the costly mon-
ument

-
removEd It would lie nothing more

an ordinary country graveyar4 . To
remedy all this and make permanent Im-
provements

-
that would be In keeping wlhwhat It should be It was suggested

permanent fund be irovlded to carryon
the work. The association had not been

able In the past to mAke theM ImprOve-
ments , which were deemed necessary and ad-
visable. . .81

The assocIaIeoj recenty mme Into pos-
session of thap.por'ton land , formerly a-

part of the , located between the
present Parker street on the
south cemettf'Jl from the est line ot
the cemetery to Thirty-third Itreet on the
west. The deed has already been executed
and the tralf rlf 'this valuable strip of
land has been <te by the heirs of the late
Byron Iteed. these valuable acqulsl-
tions It was there wou11 bo un-

hounded( conflthiAh of the the bo-

let that the associatloml woul be able to
the cemetery one most at-

tractive
-

In the wttermc country. The mat-
ter

-
of pormnanrlttuhnlprovements was taken

lp at some length and ullsctissetl quite
freely. I was proposed that tile new strip
of laud shoul be Immediately plate(1 and
placed market for sale , as lots
here would bo considered the most desirable
anti they would soon ho miisllosed of , and the
money derived fron tile sales copid bo usel
In making further improvements In the
cemetery. Tim proposition was advanced
to have the association own its water works ,

which would cost but a comparntvely smalsum . perhaps not to exceCl $ . . allamount ot money expended In that direc-
tion

-
. It was thought , would furnish a water

supply sufcient to meet all the demands
for years.

A public receiving vaul Is among the near-
possibilities In the way of improvements
and a permanent entrance bui of stone ,

with Iron doors. An effort wi made to
have the street car company extend Its
limbs to tile grounds , In order that tile pub-
lie may have means by which tile Cemetery-
can ho reached the Inconveniences'wlhoutwhich IOW . report ot the nnan-
clal department 'was real by tile secretary
and showCl thQ following : Receipts for the
year. 1894 , 2.S39:35: ; disbursements , 2832.0r ;

bahanco In the treasury , 730. Tile reserve
fund contains In moneys anti securIties
$1,900.-

A
.

meeting will bo 1101(1 at time same place
on the last Monday In February at 8 P. mo
for the purpose ot considerilig proposed
amenlmentl to the by-laws governing the
assocIation. .
.1lJWBS TUS l"Ul 7'JI SlWJ1' 1WIfSL.

Twelve to Ont Shot lenR! the Favorite bym-

mn Eyelash] , met hay IRtrlet.
SAN FItANCISCO . Jan. 28.Tnlbot Chit-

ton all Juce ltlCtlhiOtl had the hottest kind
of I tIle fourth event today. Every-
body though llichmelleu , tIle fuvorle. won
by a head , but the judges gave Clfon.Favorites won the first three races.
mary :

First race five fUllonHS , selling , maIdens :
Ike L. 92. H. ((9 5)) . well ; Finesse
Sc Coclcran (3 to 1)) . second ; Coquette . 84 ,
Glenn ((40 to 1) . thIrd Time : 1:09: * . Prince
Idle Panama Pul , Ontario , Sissy Jupe , Bliss
also ran

Secolll race . five anml, a half furlongs. sell-
: Coton. 97. Heinrichs ( ) . won ;

Ilernnrdo , , 1FlynmI ((2t to 1)) . second ;
Chiiqulto 88 Cockran ((3 to 1) . third , Time :
1:16.: Gold Dust Alycone , Major Ban also
run.

Third race seven furlongs selling : Miss
Ruth , 90. HIsom (7 to 5)) , won ; Dolly Mc-
Cone 102. . ((3 to 1)) , second ; Melanltl.105. Chotl (4 to 11 third Time : 1:1 11.Fletcheri ] . Idaho

-
'Chief , Faro ; 'Guadeloupe ;

San Lucas also ran.
Fourth race , five and I halt furlong :

Talbot ClfonpI97. . Flynn (2 to 1)) . won ;

Jack Carr ((13 10)) . second ;

Abl p. 107. RoJloa (4'% to 1) , thIrd. Time :

IIGY.: Lawyel'IlloIe R. Captain Rees also

FIfth race rlb furlongs : Eckert .
85 , Cockrn t ; Leonvle , 107.

Curl ((3 % 1)ii) selond ; , . . Isom
( 1)) , third 1:17.: Toe Frank , Sar-
agossa . Joe 1yipr. Docltstader , Green
HveI and 11 Jler! 1lso

.

ran.
28Halny. track

sloppy ; atendhtcc.'smal. Results :

First rce , : Durrel's Dii-
let (6 ) wOnPanway (12 to 1) second ,

Satlnet thlrd.1Timp : 1:3Th.:

Second raceonq. mile : LeGrade ((6 to 5)
won. GleesomqJ7( .fo,2)) secoild Lester (8 to
1)) third. Tlm ' : .

Third rabe iWo Und n halt furlongs : Le-
Glannepe (14 tca5)i) won Trlxie (6 to 1) sec-
end Sidecan .((40c [ Time : j:12'4.

Fourth , furlongs : Nero
' ((8) to5.won) . I GateD ((5 to 1) second.-Fmurlong(20 to ) : ' 1i8m.

.Fifth race six furlongsVOodruf ((11 to

[ 'won. 'Layon '( . Craft
((0 to 1)) thirdJ. ! , not given.

rell: miSt n"" flunk.
RED DANK N. : . Jan. 2S-Nearly 4.0

attende the slmtnlrnces here today.
trck was . : . . ns smooth

a glass and very hard. John' Johnson
of Minneapolis won the prIncipal events.
The three DonaHhues , Joe Jim and Tim
were present , but efforts to arrange I race
between Joe. DonaJhue and Johnsoni were
fruitless. Jim took part In two
races . and did not t better than second.
Results : '

First event , 200 ylirds , scratch : First heat ,

Howard Moshiler won Harley Davidson
second. Time : 0:21: 35. Second heat , James
Dona hue won Oaf Rufid second. Time :

0:28.: FInD-I by Davidson , loshlersecond. Time : 0:25: 35.
Match race 100 yards , between WilamConover of Red Dank . running , . .

Hemmoat of New York . 'skating. Won by
Conover In twelve seconds.

Halt mile . scratch , won by 1oshler.
Jame Donaghue second. Time :

mile handicap , won by Johnson ,

Iludd second. Time : 6:01: ½ .

Three miie . scratch , won by , Johnson ,

Moshier second Time : 9:38.:

' " uui.lIy VhIpprd.
BOSTON , Jnn. 28.The Suffolk Athletic

club of this city held its second professional
boxing meet this evening. 'rIle feature was
the go between Billy Walsh of Drooltyn
and Eddie Connely of St. Johns . . .

which for eight rounds but wasculedended ffh. ,when Walsh threw up
the ponge ' latter was severely pun-
Ished

-
from the first , being knocked down

no less thln ten times In the fourth round ,

four rapid , succession.

ArrtRI1 tot Irlzl ilglitlmlg-
.PIIILuDELPIIIA.

.

. Jan. 28.Charles Mo-
Keevor, fOUlht a four-round draw with
Horace Leeds Winter circus bulhHng
on Saturday night .

' and his manager . John
S. Clark have beemm arrested on a charge
of prize fighting. Warrants were also sworn
out for the arrest of Horace Leeds , Jack
Fogarty anti "Bull" McCarthy

Conto.t lt 110nto Carlo Upl")'MONTE CARLO Jan. 2.1n the pigeon
ehootlng contest today the Acle was
the chief event. There were seventy-three
competitors. The first and second prizes
were diviilei] , b"tweel Count von 'rrautmenl-
dorft mind 51g. . son
third prize Hol:. antI Denny missed their
fifth birds. _ _ _

It's thin Oflibodlmncilt of perfect strength ,

Dr. Price's , lS-It's absolutely. pure

J'J nSu..IL J'"l.JGl.U'IS.
J. D. Wolf or Chicago Is at the Paxaon.-

D.

.

. Culel of Quincy Ill. , Is a guest at the
. . -

U. I' . Jacobs Is registered at the Millard
from Chicago. I J

S. Fleming rturled yesterday from a
trip through [ :

W. U. RoCltW'I.p 1 registered at the Mur-
ray

-
front ChlcalI

II. W. Seover!ohOslcloosa , la. , Is regIs-

tered
-

at tile Paxtonu
S. C. DrclardJd'lavenport.' la. , Is In the

city for flw *
'V. Conner,1 i 1oono. Ia. , merchant , Is

steppIng at the )

At the Merceel': . New York ;

G. Galaher. lCanhas! ; Malory ,

Plate ; j&.tJ. harris , . ;

IFrail . Llucoln ; P.V. . Oswald

Sal Lake ; Georgo.V: . llrlcpatrlclt , U. S. A. ;

. N. Ielcker , .t1 OUIS; S. L. Kehley , Miss
ltena Abbott , : -' hleugiton) , Chicago;

George O. , ColeIitjl ?, 'falg ; J. B. Abbott . Lin-
coln

-
; E. H. Anllru" Kansal City ; O. Ii ,

Swingley , Dealrl gc ' Ii , n. 11rolett. Cook
Neb. ; Fred DIers Davll City ; . .
Cetlar RapidsV.; . Del, Sealle , Wash ; J. C.
Windsor , uula1o , . , Y. ; . . McLaughlin ,

CraIi. _ _ _ _ _ _
NoltU ln. nt the fluteje.

At the Murray-li . if. Dorsey 1llcoll.At time Dellone-Dr. lii. R. IllrethLyons ; W. A. Preston , Lincoln ; D. HodgeU :
.

York. '
At the I'axton-M . I) . Welch . Lincoln ;

J. II. ltuthmere , Norfolk ; J. A. Harris ,
lirohiemi flow , .

At time Arcade-I T. Park Waterloo : Ed
G. Johinstunu Creighton ; Nellie and Jennie!
Smith . 1ieuIrIce.

At the Iuiilhurub-CilaiICS U. Peck Trenton ;
Ii. Reynolds und dauiiter . Chuadron ; J.
Cone , Ashland.'

At the Zuierchants-Thomas Prince Vin-
sitie

-
' George ilemnatead , JamesPaplilion ; I. A. Wimieke Cherokee :1181cl :

Johnson F' . I' . Olmeteud liastings ; R. D.:
Itose Ponder : H. F. Flint . Gibbon ; George
H. uahlng , A. J. Thomas , Lincoln ; C. A.
Simlgaprose . Freniont.-

Ihayden

.- .
Uros' . ad. Is on page ,

BY PAXTON AND BURGESS

Omahns! New Plnyhouso is t Po Under
Their Management ,-

.REIGUTON TUEATER W.ll BE BUilT

l'ians isiid Iotils COUlllotol for time New
Homo ot tIme Urnmn In Timi , City-

Work is to tfln In
Thirty 1usy5.

' -
A lew theater Is assured for Omaha this

year .

I the architects complete plans In time
It thought bids for the constructon of
the new home of the drama In the Nebraska
metropolis at Fifteenth and Ilarney streets
will he invited wlthlh tim next fifteen days ,

and by March 1 the work of construction Is
to be begun , or as lear that limo as the
frost will permit excavation.

Time lame of the new home of dramatIc
art wIll he The Creigliton Theater , l was
vredictecl by The flee last Sunday amid the
opening Is fixed for Thursday , August 29.

All thIs was settled yesterday at n full
tneetlg of the board of directors ot the
Crelghitomt Theater BuIlding associaton. But
time work ot the board lid not lucre by
any mneamis , n resolution being Introduced all
carried unanimously that the new theater
building with Its complement of stores and

hal for various purposes should be under
the management of W. A. Paxton , jr , and
w. J. Ihurgess a lease to that effect having
later In the day been entered Into by these
gentlemen. This gives time necessary assur-
ance

-
that the theater will be managed upon

a phone comlensurate with the ability that
at least one of time managers hiss shown In
times past In thus city. Mr. Paxton Is one
ot time rising business men of the state , but
until now has hail 10 connection with time
theater except as p. enthusIastic "nrst
nlghter , " who hasn't missed a show since lie
was able to face a box eiflce and lay down
the money for a seat. As for Mr. Burgess
his multitude ot friends will bo delIghted
with hIs success Ii securing a joint lessee-
ship In time new theater lie has won
recogniton among theatrical managers as

. umhirewd director of popular
amusements Ho Is affable In time front and
rear of the house , and as time active manage-
ment

-
of the theater will probably devolve

upon Mr. Burgess time bookings being en-
tireiy II his hands the friends of time
drama In Omaha feel no uneasiness thatneetheir
regime.

pleasure wi slighted under the new

BEST OF ITS KIND.
The house , according to the plans , will be

time finest popular priced Uieter In America .
although an effort Is to be made to play the
very best attractions there , but according to
the chairman of the executive comnmittee-
W.

.
. A. Paxton. ar. . "there wIll novel be an

advance In the fixed schedule of prices gov-
ernlng admission to the theater"

flack of this enterprise are a nlmber of
time wealthy and most progressive citizens of
Omaha , Including J. E. Marltel , John A.
CreLghton aCer whom time house Is to be
named , W. . Paxton , Guy C. flarton
Charles J. ICarbach Clifford Smith and rep-

resentatives
-

of large interests hereahouts.
TIme money necessary for the erection of tile
new structure has been secured through A. , J.
Love representing several eastern firms .

and all the details have been completed.
"Whether thirteen other theaters are built ."

said Mr. Paxton , "you may say that this
theater wt be built and wtho the management
Mr. Burgess and my son. It will be a
credIt to Omaha and while being designed as
a popular priced place of amusement will be
second to no theater lit the country. Omaha
can ; and I belIeve wt. support two theaters.
Time Crimhghmton will run .ppon time newest
and "most advanced Ideas. Nothing will be

'pared make' Il popular with the masses
tIW common people who are the backbone of
the country today. "

It Is Mr. Burgss' 'plan to go to New York
shortly with to booklnj next season's

atractons. for he recognizes how necessary
I

on the ground early anti , as he-
says , he proposes to heave no stone unturned
that may redound to the credit of Omaha
from a theatrical point of view anti vt11

give the patrons of The Crelgilton time best
attractions obtainable. .

Loss Was Small.
There was I small blaze In the M. F.

Martin hats . at Seventeenth and Webster
streets last night. The fro , which Is sup-

ti-

This Is time tIme of year when one most
fears imneumnonia and acute rhmeunmatism-if
lie or site is not "In condition. "

When you hear men and women complaIn
of feeling cimilly'on the slightest provocation
you will always observe that they are tIme

pale , worn out folks whose nerves are weak
gnu wimose blood is thin

A person's nerves must be in good comB.t-

ioum

.
it the body is to produce tIme necessary

vitalIty to maintaIn Its warmth.
The nerves govern the blood.mnaklng or-

gaaS

-

If time nerves arc weak to start a-

brislc circulation tIme system needs that one
nmmmgniflcent brain anti nerve lood-I'alne's
celery compound.-

No one fears spring aiirnent5 who usei this
wonderful remedy that makes people well ,

potl to have orIg1natcI from the lamp of
plumbel who hind been lt work II theyesterday , WM Ilsco"ero(1 tim
fourth story but wits Ron control ,
nod but hittle, flamago done , the loss
hot exceedllg $ S

PROPOSES TO OUT EXPENSES..-Velerallo" thnt Vest or i'nlet lepntf-
liont

-
Must 10 . '. ,

The committee on laws and ordinances
ot the Hoard ot Fire and Police Commis-
sioners

-
male a report to the board laltnight suggesting that the nnnual report of

Chief of Police Seavey be referred to n spe-
cial

-
committee for n careful consideraton.This committee also recommellNI that fur-

thor steps bo talon to reduce time expenses
ot time police department and began by abol-
Ishing

.
the Iloslton of janitor of the city

jail. TIme janitor work Is mostly done by
the city prisoners now , for which the lures-
eat janitor has been recelvllg * 61 per month
from the polce Pmmuh . thereafter time work Is
to be done by time prisoners Iller the direc-
tion

-
of some ofcer who Is on duty around

110110 headquarters.
Chief Seavoy was Instructed to draft a

code ot clvii sOrvico rules to gover time ap-
polntmeMs

-
and qualIfications ofcerson time force. lie was also

dray up strimgcmmt rules to positively elml-nate political mil relgious strife
,lopartmnent witim luenaltics for
breaches of these rules TIme duct was re-
quested to make a lore complete relOrt on
tIme conllton of gammibhing lit thmis city and

. tile near fmituro Time board
then adopted u rule to (lho effect that dur-
Ing

-
the month ot April In each year time

board examine every nlmber of time fro allluolico tiepartmnents as to his macutah
and physical condition , In order to raise the
standard and cnclelcy of both departments.

Time fnance reported that
the probable total expense ot mnaintalmmimlg
the lire tepartment for 1895 would amount
to $ . , ot tIme poleo depart-
lent 100000. Time of the
opinIon thuat a levy of 5 mIlls would ho-
stiliiciemmt for the iuoiicc fund , and from the
remarks ot tIme commissioners it vas evident
that 10 new men would be appointed on
this polce force thIs year. The bllance In
the IJolce fUII lef over from last year Is
$ , . , and In fire fuumul G69174.

The bard was ntled that there would haa-

im .Informll meetn ! time city counci ,
mayor and al heads ot time
departments the city government In the
couimcil chamber Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock , for thus purpose of discussing th-
eta levy for tIme various funds required to
maintain time municipal government The
board wi meet mit 1 o'clock to discuss how
much levy wl be necessary to main-
tain

-
time fire ant police departments anti

then present findings ut time informal
meeting.

Time finance committee from tIme city coummci-
iInformneil time board that no more new fire
apparatus could be purchased until the levy
for IS91 had been made.-

L.
.

. . Wisby driver for' the duet of time
fire department , anti Daniel Murphy , plpe-
man for chemlcl company No.3 , sent In
timelr resignations , which were accepted by
the board. Ex-l"lreman Ed Leader , through
his attorney . demanded pay for time twenty
days which lIe was docked last dimr-sunmpr
lag the enforced retrencllilit of tIme

-
x-

penses
-

of the fire department. As this actonwas taken afer a majority of time
had accepte ultinmatuni of time board
It Is l that Leader will receive any
back pay-

.omcer
.

Hotchldss was fnel one lay's pay
for being late at roll cal, time fine of
three days' Imposed on Drummy at
tIme last meeting was changed to one day's
pay and two days from his regular leave
of absence TIme charges against Officer
halter were withdrawn by time complainants-
and charges were preferred against Officer
Burr who has been of duty nearly four
months on account aickiless. Burr Is
alleged to have violated the rules of time
department in several ways and lie was cited
to appear before time board next luiontlay night
to show cause wimy ime should not be retired
from the fome or else why ho should not
inmrnedlat ly4report for luty. Mounted , 011-
1cer

-
Haze was..granteda. leave of ab eace far

live days.
Time board then adopted resolutions respect-

ing
-

time death of Fireman Eli Khing, who was
recently killed whmiio driving tIme

.
hook and

ladder truck to a fire.
J. Danbaumn was appointed as a special

policeman at'' lianscom park on time request
of the park commissioners.F-

eetLvalChuorm.ms

.

p
Relmea rsi.l.

The festival chorus meets for rehearsal
tonight at the Young Mcmi's Christian asso-
elation lecture room.

Max lirucil's beautiful ballad , "Fair-
Ehlenvihl be put in rehearsal.

All -good siiigers in Omaha , South Omaha
and Council Bluffs are cordially invited to
join time chorus.

CHILLS AND PNEUMONIA.

They Catch People Now Thai Are Not

u1111 Condition1"

(

1)1 ,

&
. - - . . ,

,

)
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:; --- -

. , .:::2-: " : : : : :ii

,
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I No one needs to fear tue prevailing winter
illnesses if lui or her system has been vul in
proper conditIon by the use of l'aimme's celery
cormupoumiti.

Above is a likeness of Mr. II , M. hiutchin-
son of Old Orchard Park , Mo. Ito writes :

"luly comimpisint was the grip aumfi its at-

tendants
-

, vneumonia anti rheumatism , I
have taken three battles of l'ahne'u celery
compound and ami quite free froni both time
above coummpiaimmts , I could feel iiimprovemnent
from the first dose of time compound. My
oldest daughter , who line a stomimacim trouble
anti nervous debility , hues cornmneiiced using
It'

, ,

The nlonthm of February is the most dangerO-

umi
-

In time year to those who are run down , "
All such people imould get stremmgttt and health
and safety in Paine's celery coalpound , tile
remedy above all others timat snakes people
well and keeps them so ,

I-

w INJOV'Il-oth the UletilOti niid reautith when
Syrup of Fig8 ii taeii ; it is 1)1C11flu1t
and rofrOshlIhig to tiltI taste , niitl acts
gently yet proiiiptly on the kitlilcys ,
Liver 1111(1( l3owcls , cleanses the iiys.-
teimi

.
effectually , dispels coltig , licad.

aches and fOVCl'i3 niid cnrci hIabitihal-
COhlSti1)atiohl) , Syrllj ) of Figs is thu-
oilIy i'ciiietly of its kiiid ovci' pro-
tluccd

-

, to the taste nnth flu-
cc1)tal)1o

-
to the toiitac1i , lrolilpt in-

it.. ; actiois 811(1 tru1'r beiicIicj1 ill its
effccts , 1)relared oily froiit the lilost
healthy 1111(1 agrocalclo siibstnnccs , its
iiiany cxct'llciit qualities COhillhlclUl it-

to all 811(1 liavo made it the most
1)0Pttltr) : reinetly known.-

Syrtip
.

of Figs is for sao hhl 50
edit bottles by all lending drug.-
gists.

.
. Any reliable druggist who

111:57: hot lia'vo it oti hand 'i1l pro-
cili'o

-

it 1)rohi1)tly for aiiy olic who
wishes to try it. Doiiot accept any
uiubstittite.

CALIFORNiA FIG SYRUP CO.-

SAV FRANCISCO , CAL,
LOUISViLLE. ?fY. flEW 1ORK , N-

.Y.DOCTOR
SEARLES

& SEARLES ,
5',

, Chronic ,

nervous ,

Prtvat6Diseases.

.

TRILtTiIENT ll StAlL. Vommsumhtuitlomt Free ,

Wo cure Catarrh , all diseases of the
Nose , Throat , Chest , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-

male
-

WbftlCflOSBOS , Lost Manhood , and
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

v1AK
.

sinr ARE VICTIMS TO NleltVOU
Debility or Eximaustlon , Wasting Weakness , Zn
voluntary Loeses , with Early Decay In young
and mldd , aged : lack of vim , vigor andweakeaett
prematurely in approaching old age. All yehid
readily to stir new treatment for loss of vital
Power. C&h on or address with stamp for cir-
cuiars

-
, tree book and receipts.-

Dr.

.

. Searles aild Searles 1416
Omimalma

Farmmam-
I Neb

Cures

'OUPIOENE"se-

lfabuse
tlmo effects of

, ozCere;Ift- nhi5tOns , imp9tency ,
,- varicocele- and'cunatIpa -.

elan. One dollar a box.-

lx
.

for 5. lu'or sale by-

TRE
I : :: ,. Co.

LISIIE.
and
000DSSAN

Omaha.
LESLIIO. &

DUFI9'SU-

REIIALT

!

W1ISKEYI

All Druggists-

.AMUcEMEN'rs

.

,
.

BOYD'S II1ON.
llJanuary282930Amim-

mual

, TilES. and YEn.
.

Visit of thmi ,

K IMBALL OPERa. COMIQUE-
ORGANIZATION ,

GO-PEOPLmE--6o;

AND TilE PI1i-
ItLESSCORINNE

Uumder the mmlnnagcmcmml of Mrs. Jemmumie Kimball.-
lii

.

tIme Eu tlri'Iy Nuuv amid
Magnificent Operatic Jxtravuganza ,

HENDRICK HUDSON
Seats now on sale at actual prices-

.I'Oi'ULAU

.

EMPIHE'releph-
oumo 1531.-

V.

.
. 3. BURGESS , - - - - Manag-

c'I'ONIGIIT , 8:15 ,
Thio Triple Extract of Lammguito-

r.A

.

GREEN GOODS MAN
. Paul Dres8er amid a Oreat (iomimpny

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.-
Comnirmgiubruiury

.
3,43 , MorrIson's "VaUst ,"

rh I5EATIIICAEi amid oilier umttrmctions siiarimm.-
SI. tflrmmme , immUult bo iuummalm butt A 1. Addre i'rot ,
nishop's Anmumsummiemmi Circuit , Slieriduni , Wyo ,

Made a well
Man of'r-

ims cns-
HIIDOO 'hEMEDYm-

muovVvU ; im-
icmustl.'rsumCO! DAYr. , I
NervouS luioasii. 8&Iiltg lleiio'y , V 7l-
'arealsSmespleNfle , Ighiiy
uses , Ott'. , caused Iiy mut ubU..eS. 4(1 ; S vler and sizi-
to .Iiruaiemi organ. , iud mimickiv iut sorely resturel-
J.ost Muil.ood In old or young. 'Easiiycarm-mt.tlin yesi-
5ocket. . l'ricu S1,00 a packsge. 1hz Cur * ,, .oo with
vrItirfl guarai.ee tot'Urc.r inon.yrtfund.d. flea

buya.s , , , itation , bul immsi8 0mm baYing jeiuAi'O , U
your druggist lies not got llwo will semid It irepsid.
IirieutuslMedicuui Co. , I'ri'mi' . , tieao , Iii. , ,rsurqszil.
bOLD by Kuhn & Cu , , Cor , 15mb and P0u61a13 Sic. ,

nd j. A. Fuiher & Co. , Cor , 14111 and Pougisas
(315 , . OMAHA. i-mu

Ouriecorti of actual amid muumdontablo CUICS ol
I SYI'IIILIIJ is phenomenal , We furnish imil toed.-
I

.
I icinc , tree and eradicate the poison from lb.
I systemn in DO day , . Cure guaranteed.-
I

.
I Hours , 9:30 t '1.80 ; Wednesdays and Satur.-
I

.
I days , 9. p , m.

THE DINSHOOR REMEDY CO. ,
$12 New York Life , Osnaimum , Neb-

.DR.

.

.
. McCREW t'iiir-

imu osety
SPEC IALI8T

WHO mEATS JilL'
PRIVATE DISEASES

%Ywiknos and Secret
iJisorders of

MEN ONLY
Every cure guarauteed.

.' *0 years' expuisnoui ,
a ye&ra lii Ows.h& .

mmool Vroe.
lAth .lc FMruSwHta. ,


